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r INVITED for *4.10 to #4.75, mixed lots #4.35 to *4.77%, 
light hogs *4.45 to #4.77%, pigs #4 to #4.70, 
culls and rough lots *1.50 to *4.

I,ambs were saleable at *3.50 to #5.50 
for Inferior to natives, and #4.50 to *5 
for western rangers; sheep *2 to #3 for 
common, up to *4.10 for prime natives, 
rums *2 to #3, western range sheep *3 
to #3.00.

Receipts—Cattle 200, hogs 1205, sheep
2000.- ______

IlIIA VS TREET’S REVIEW,

Twin City Railway.
Payne Mining Co..
Dtulop Tire, pref..
Bell 'telephone Co....
Richelieu & Ontario..
Toronto1 Railway Co..
London Street Railway Co.... ISO
Cycle....................................
Toronto General Trusts.
Hamilton Electric Light 
London Electric Light..
Luxfer Prism, prêt........
War Eagle ........................

Market Was Doll-Local Securities CuSbo<)C. .V.Ï*..V.VV.'i.I
Active on Saturday—Can- Golden Star ......................

British Canadian ..........
adlan Pact He Strong: and Higher— B. & L. Association........
Latest Financial New». c£nada*Perau!ient°.'' ."

Saturday Evening, Oct. 7. Canadlan*Loan^",'.*.",
There is fairly good speculative demand Dom S & In Society........

for Canadian stocks, but trading Is re- Freehold L & S........ .
strlcted considerably owing to tightness of do 20 per cent............
the money market. On the local exchange Hamilton Provident..........
Saturday C. P. It. wes stronger, closing at Huron Sc Erie.. J..............
92% bid. Some Cycle and Motor stock sold do 20 per celt............
at 100%. There was some trading In War Imperial Loan.'.I..............
Engle at 306. Golden Star was down to Landed Banking)............
34. Republic sold at 118. London Sc Canals.............

• • * London Loan . 7...............
A Calcutta cable says the rate of die- London & Ontario..........

count has been raised In the Bank of Manitoba Loan.................
Bengal from 8 to 7 per cent. Ontario L & V..................

* • • do 20 per cent................
The New York weekly bank statement Real Estate .V.. .............

shows the following changes: Surplus re- Toronto Savings ..............
serve, decreased #1,031,250; loans, deepens- Union Loan & Savings.. 
ed #3,500,200; specie, decreased *3,484,000; Rales at 11.30 a.rn.: Commerce, 100 at 
legal tenders, Increased *1,351,400; deposits, 150%; c. P. It., 25, 25 at 91%, 25 at 92; 
decreased *4,20o,400; circulation Increased Cycle and Motor, 25 at 100%; War Eagle, 
*317,900. The banks now hold *043,200 in 500 at yj.l, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 306; 
excess of the requirements of the 25 per Republic, 2000, B00 at 118; Golden Star, 
cent. rule. coo at 34.
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Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock'Çxchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque.

Cuyahoga Building &(£*£3'$reffi 
Cleveland. balances.

_ Transacts general 
BUY AND SELL financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMl
TIES ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

0 01% 0 03Tallow, rough ... 
Tallow, renderedI 0 03 0 04 110r

.. 192 .. 112 & GO.,British Markets,
Liverpool, Oct. 7.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring, 6a 4d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d; red win
ter, 6s Id; corn, new, 3s 9d; old, 3s tfd{ 
peas, 5s lid; pork, prime western messf 
62s 6d; lard, prime western, 29s; American 
refined, 80s 0U; tallow, Australian, 27e .Id; 
American, good to fine, 26s/0d; bacon, long 
clear, light, 35s; heavy, 35s; short clear, 
heavy, 33s; cheese, colored, 56s; white, *>4s 
lid; wheat, dull; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, dull; red 
winter, 6s Id: northern spring, 0s 4d: fu
tures, quiet; Dec., 6s l%d; Mulch, 6s 3%d; 
May, 6s 3%d; spot corn, firm, 3s Od; fu
tures, quiet; Oct., 3» 8%d; Nov., 3s 8%i; 
Dee., 3» 8<i; Jan., 3s 6%d; Feb., 3s 0%d; 
March, 3s 5%d; Hour, 20s.

Loudon—Clore—Wheat, off the coast, no
thing doing; <n passage, quiet and steady. 
Corn, off the coast, nothing doing ; on pass
age, rather firmer. Indian wheat ship
ments to the United Kingdom 40,000 bush., 
and to the Continent nil. Danuhlan wheat 
shipments, 112,000 bushels, and corn 64,000 
bushels.

Bank Statement More Unfavorable 
Than Was Expected.

10 KING STREET W ■ 
Toronto.A Canadian Subsidy Used to Help 

Americans Choke off Canada’s 
West Indian Trade.

Born Is Stronger on an Advance in 
Liverpool.

146
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308TIVE 126Showing the State of Trade In the 

Different Provinces During 
the Past Week.

Bradstreet's'”weekljr review of Canadian 
wholesale trade says: Wholesale business 
in Montreal is quite active. There is a

provisions Very Qntet — Wheat 

Cobles Easier—Increased Exports 

of Grain—The Local Markets—Lat

est Commercial News.

Saturday Evening, Oct. 7. 
December wheat, closed in Chicago to-day 

It 72%'-', May at J5%c.
Monday will be a holiday In the Chicago

Markets.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 

lower than yesterday.

Car -receipts at Chicago to-day were : 
Wheat 155, corn 805 and oats 392. Wheat 
leceipts at Minneapolis "and Duluth were 
730 cars, against 876 a month ago and 1112
* year ago.

ENT 8B0URI34%More 1U0 14THIS IS A TREACHEROUS SCHEME50 A. E. AMES,
E. D. ERASER, \ I f41(H)ÎENCE STOCK . 123 i2l)

IDS113 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

113 The Plckford-BIaek Steamship Line 
Said to be the Offending. 

Party.

75
: -s» 
. 82

large demand for fall goods and the dis
tributing trade Is busy filling orders. The 
demand for hardware and metals is active 
and building material la selling freely.
Labor is well employed and the purchasing 
power of the masses is larger now than 
tor number of years. Values continue 
very firm. There has been an advance tn 
Canadian woven cotton goods this week 
of %c to %c per yard. Many lines of Iron 
manufactures have been advanced, includ
ing wire nails and all sorts of wire pro
duct, pig Iron, cut nails, screws and horse
shoes. Shipping is very 
Is an active demand 10 
good rates. There is a larger movement in 

— j, : nog products and prices are very firm. The 
,,,v 1 money market is firm at the recent advance
oîi/ 37,71 In call loan rates. Mercantile discounts 

o 00 o rîA « l,1 are unchanged.
5 5s ? 'V, ? vt Trade at the coast is in good shape,
o so an o«o Large orders are being taken for staple 

gooas of various kinds and good prices are 
being obtained. Money is plentiful and
business Is expanding. The rbsult of the Statist on 11. S. Money Stringency, 
salmon fisheries has been very satisfactory London, Oct. 7.-Tbe Statist comments lo
to the fishermen, and this, with the activity <jav Up0n the money stringency in America 
in saw milling operations, Increased the ag fol*lows . ..We fenr that the period of 
spending power of the masses, improving ease customary in October may this year 
business in many lines. Labor is well em- be altogether absent, and that a strong de
ployed, building operations being continu- mand for gold wm arise in November to 

on a large, scale-to meet the demand move tbe Com and cotton crops. Altogeth- 
for dweliings, which are still scarce. er, there is every prospect of higher Instead

Fine warm weather in Manitoba lately j^wer rates, since no gold is available 
has not helped the business in fall dry- now from the Transvaal." 
goods, but the prospects for a more active 
demand with lower temperature are good 
and business men expect a large increase 
in sales this fall over last year. The mar
ket for hardware and metals continues 
to advance and the demand is good for 
nearly all lines. There is1 a better demand 
for' groceries, with canned goods moving 
more freely. The farmers’ deliveries of 
wheat are Increasing and more money Is, 
asxu result, being circulated. Business Is 
beginning to feel the effects of this and 
payments are improving.

There has been a marked Improvement 
In Toronto wholesale trade this week due 
to the finer weather. Orders from travel
ers’are numerous and of good size, calling 
for such a variety of lines as shows that 
stocks have already been pretty well

I112116
180 Dealers in Government, Municipal, Hall

way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London (Eng)., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

“The use of the Canadian people’s money 
to help Americans to choke off Canadian 
trade Is a bit of work,” said a Bermuda 
merchant in a prominent Toronto grain 
shipper’s office yesterday, “that anyone 
with a spark of 
ashamed to be caught at, yet this is what 
an ostensibly Canadian firm is doing.’’

In explanation the shipper said: “The 
Plckford-BIack Steamship Line, from IIa 
fax to the West Indies, started out carry
ing oats, hay, bran, etc., to Bermuda for 
15 to 17% cents a hundredweight. It was 
a good chance to promote Can
adian trade and the Dominion Govern
ment generously subsidized it to the tune 
of some $100,000 annually. Hardly was 
this done before the line formed a combine 
with the Quebec Steamship Company of 
New York with an ironbound rate of 24 
cents a hundredweight, thereby using the 
Dominion subsidy to raise the freight rates. 
As a consequence the Canadian grain ship
per’s firm and numbers of the big shippers 
ali over Canada have not given the Fick- 
ford-Black line a single package since, but 
sent their shipments via New York. The 
company’s tactics have been condemhed by 
Bermuda dealers, who say that they want 
to patronize their own colors, but the com
pany doesn’t care a continental for this 
patriotic outcry as long as they get the 
Subsidy.

“The subsidy, I believe,” added the ship
per, “will run out shortly, and If this 
treacherous scheme of using Canadian dol
lars to give American dealers an equal 
chance with Canada Is shown up In the 
House of Commons it hasn’t much chance 
of being renewed.”
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66.. 75Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;' »

Close

107

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

85.........100 i
51 manhood would teinlevel op in Open High Dow

Wheat—Dec .. 72% 72% 72% 72%
" —May . 75% 75% 75% 75%

Corn-Dec .... 30% 30% 30% 30% |
• -May ... 31% 31% 31%
ats—Dec .... 22% 23
" -May ... 24% 24%

Fork—Dec 
Lard—Dee .... 5 42 
Ribs—Dee .... 5 00 . V..

Illactive and there 
r ocean space at * .04

121-
iiLending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices at impor
tant wheat centres to-day

Cash. Dec. May. 
#0 72% *0 75% 
0 77% 0 80%

tNTARIO, LIMITED.
irporated under the Ontario Mining Com 
les Incorporation Act.

OF IjONDQN, ENGLAND. 
Established 1823! Assets exceed #21,- 

Canadian investments over #!,• 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Rhone 8391.

000,000.00.
8 30*Chicago ...

New York ..............................
Milwaukee.............. . 0 72 .....................
6t. Louis......................0 71% 0 73% 0 77% „ ,
Toledo .......................... 0 71% 0 74% 0 78% Cheese Markets.
Detroit, red ................  0 72% 0 74% 0 78% Watertown, N.Y., Oct. 7.—Sales of cheese
Detroit, white...................... 0 71 .... to-day 3500 boxes September at ll%c to
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.... 0 69% 0 69% 0 73 12c tor large and ll%c to 12%c for small,
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 0 71%. with ll%c ruling on large and 12c on small.
Minneapolis, ... .,... 0 69% 0 68% 0 71% Bulk for home trade ; no purchases for

Montreal.
London, Ont., Oct. 7.—At to-day's mar

ket 12 factories boarded 1817 boxes Aug. 
and Sept, cheese, colored. Sales: 125 at 
ll%c. Bidding ranged from 11c to 11 %c.

Cowansville, Que., Oct. 7.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 56 factories offered 3425 boxes 
cheese. Sales: 1457 boxes to G. W. Brock 
for ll%c, 148 boxes to H. H. Hibbard for 
ll\4c, 110 boxes sold to G. Gibson for ll%c; 
total sold, 1715 boxes. Adjourned to 14th 
October. Eight buyers present.

Belleville, Ont., Oct. 7.—Fifteen fac
tories boarded 1405 white and 110 colored 
September cheese here to-day; ll%i was 
bid, but only one salesman accepted for 
50 boxes colored.

Canton, N.Y., Oct. 7.—Nineteen hundred 
cheese sold at 12c; 800 tubs butter sold at 

1 23 %e.

ï »
. ... F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.I nOrt Divided In 1,000,000
Shares of $L0O Hash.

$150,000 
- 850 000

$1,000,000

Sales at 1 p.m.: National Trust, 10 at 
134; C. F. R„ 25, 25 at 92, 25, 25 at 02%, 
50. at 92%; Toronto Electric Light, 10 at 
134%; Republic, 500 at 118; Golden Star, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 34.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Water
loo, 500, 500 at 10.

city Agent, W. N. Eastwood.
shares 
ares - IJohn Stark & Co., \

i
Stock Brokers and Iniestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edward B. Freeland.

IÏGRAIN AND PRODUCE. Unlisted Mining Stocka.RS.
rice-President of the Ontario Bank),-:

IAsk. Bid. 
.18 ...
. 30 27 
. 13 12

Big Three..........................
Brandon & G. C.............
Dardanelles ...................
Deer Fark (new)............
Deer Trail No. 2............
Evening Star.................
Falrvlew Corp.................
Hammond Beef ..........
Iron Mask.......................
Minnehaha........................
Monte Cristo..................
Olive............................
Rambler-Cariboo...............
St. Elmo............................
Van Anda ..........................
Victory-Triumph............
Virginia .............................
Virtue..................................
Waterloo..........................
White Bear......................
Winnipeg.............. ». ...

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, #3.70 to 
#3.80; straight rollers. $3.40 to *3.50; Hun
garian patents, *4; Manitoba bakers’, *3.70 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west; goose, 71c north and west: No. 
1 Manitoba bard, 80%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 77%e.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c north and west.

to. Wall Street.
McIntyre & Wardwell says:
General prosperity versus high money 

rates both here and abroad and the South 
African situation have been the contending 
factors In the stock market for the week 
under review. Considering, however, that 
call loans during the early part of the week 
commanded as high aa 4u per cent., the 
stock market has shown a decidedly strong 
undertone. The failure of the market to 
respond to the strained situation in London 
proves that there are few stocks for sale 
at current quotations. For the most part 
the unfavorable factors above noted had 
the tendency to restrict operations rather 
than to Induce liquidation. In the closing 
days of the week all Indications po(nt to 
an easier money market. With money 
commanding high rates of Interest in all 
parts of Europe, It is not reasonable to ex
pect that call money rates here will go 
back to those ruling several weeks ago. The 
banks are continuing to lose currency 
through sub-treasury operations and 
through the Interior movement, which was 
shown by the statement published to-day.

Railroad earnings were numerous and 
without an exception made handsome gains.
C.earlng house returns were appreciably 
greater than last year and general business 
was reported as being In,a flourishing con
dition. Stocks which showed notewortuy 
strength were the Grangers, Southern Pa
cific, Atchisons, Coalers, Vanderbilts and 
Tobacco.

The tendency pf the stock market is un
doubtedly upward. Speculation will prob
ably be held in check until the money ques
tion is definitely settled and the Transvaal 
matter cleared up. There are few stocks 
for sale at current quotations, and on the 
other ihand there is only a limited enquiry 
for stock by outsiders.

We think the proper course to pursue for 
the next few days Is to buy on reactions 
and take profits on the bulges.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
recelveo the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The market was dull all day and trading 
light throughout. On appearance of the 
bank statement, which makes poorer show
ing than expected, there was some selling.
Tno decline was resisted in some stocks,
L. & N. especially showing marked 
strength. A slight rally occurred Just at 
the close. On the whole it was a very dull 
day, made so principally on account of the 
yacht race. Total sales to-day aggregated 
189,000 shares.

Biytlett, Frailer Sc Co. say:
The stock market opened a trifle lower, 

following roreigu quotations, but there be
ing no pressure1' to sell (foreigners were 
buying only a small quantity), a recovery 
was quickly brought about, and a good deal 
of strength developed on the effort or room 
traders to cover snort contracts, advancing 
prices well over last night’s closing. After 
this spurt the market necame exceedingly 
dull; hardly enough trading done to make 
a market. Outside business was entirely 
lacking, and the stieet was virtually de
populated owing to the yacht race, aul 
general expectation that values could take 
cure of themselves.

Transactions were restricted, pending the 
bank statement, about which there was all 
manner of guesses, running the game from 
good to bad. When the announcement was 
made, opinions were very mixed as to 
whether it should be considered good, bad 
or Indifferent. This Indecision evidently 
ruled the close, price changes being limited 
to small fractions, closing being somewhat 
under the best of the day. The small 
changes In the different items of the bank 
statement was a general matter of surprise, 
considering the magnitude df the opera
tions during the week. This rather puzzied 
the street and has some effect In preventing 
radical views, of the banks’ position. The
banks now hold In excess reserve *643,300, ..___ —as against the low point of Sept. 16, when *ew Y”'lt,Co“”n M"r‘tete-
the excess was down to $275,450. Since New York, Oct. 7.—Ootton—J utnres open- 
then the market has greatly improved In ed easy. Oct. 6.80, Nov. 6.82, Dec. 6.90, 
that stronger parties are holders of stocks. Jan. 6.96, teb. 6.99. March 7.04 April 7.10,
An interview with Mr. Russell Sage, in May 7.13, June 7.12, July 7.13 bid, Aug.
which he is quoted as saying that he be- 7.13 to 7.14.
lieves money will ease from this time for- Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
ward, and that the stock market will ini- lands, 7 7-10c; middling Gulf, 7 9-16c. Sales, 
prove, undoubtedly had a reassuring effect, 078 bales. ,
It being remembered that three weeks ago - £?V°£"l£uV!!^SRC!si8eriJier/ nltenm‘ 7°u" 
be was equally as confident in predicting 6.95 16,‘9xr?!.»h" 7 7"%' xfn*v 7 'hV
not only the decline that has since material- *eb- T-DL March J'2?’ 4^* 7 
ized but also the tight money market that June 7.28, July 7.29, Aug. 7.30 to i.31. 
has been a big factor for a like period.

' 5 4%' t ........  23% 21%
......... 12% 8%
........ 8% ...
........  80 24
........ 75 72
. ... 17 15
........ 6% ...
........ 81 75

le.
1of the Manitoba Trusts Company, 

apany, Toronto), 

amer, Malone.
Kingston (Director Frontei 

rio Mutual Assurance Company), 

ke Ontario & Bay of Quinte Navi) 
Railway Co., Kingston).

Poison Iron Works, Toronto).

J. LORNE CAMPBELLV
f SI cpi be r Ter en to Stork Kxrhnpgo).

STOCK BROKER. 147
7 - * •
8% 7
8

15 8
46%!...

Orders executed in Canada. New York, London andBarley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west ; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Bran—Clt 
ihorts at

ZCHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
mills sell bran at $13 and 
in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and 
40c on track here.

& Manchester Dairy Market.
Manchester, Sept 27,—Andrew Clement Sc

Sons' weeklv market report of butter : The broken. Business at the country centres
arrivals of Continental butters to North of 1 Is more active now that the marketings

. „ ,___1 England ports show a decrease of quite | of farm produce are Increasing. Money Is
American , 4000 casks- as compared with the arrivals more plentiful and country remittances are

a year ago. This large shortage of finest Improving. Values continue very firm with
nstmeai minted «t ea an ik, ; butter has caused a splendid demand for a decided upward tendency in many lines,

.ea 7ÏZ 1 e° , *3. -T '°e baC "f™ Canadian boxes Although prices are high which Is making retailers see the wisdom
fn'^rbfnt£he bar el’ on track at lorouto, j there is no accumulation of stocks, each of placing orders promptly for all goods
m car lots. week’s arrivals being worked off promptly, needed for the ensuing season. The local

1 Our market this week has been brisk, and money market Is firmer In sympathy with
everything choicest cleared up at about 6 the rising rates in the outside markets, 
per cent, of an advance over last week’s 
rates. There Is not much chance of lower 
prices during October at least. We quote 

p i . -w,. ...... .. 1 the market as under : Choicest Danish and
Receipts of fruit were light; trade dull, - Swedish, 132s to 138s; choicest Finnish. 122s

with prices unchanged. Six of the leading t0 126s; choicest Irish, 120s to 126s; choicest
firms intimated that this was the last day i Canadian, 114s to 116s. 
of the market for this season. j Cheese—Colored are scarce. There Is a

Peaches sold at 75c to $1 for Craw- fair demand at our quotations. Finest col- 
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket ;; «red. 56s; finest white, 54s.
Plums, 3oc to 75c; pears, 50c to 75c for I ---------- /\
Bartletts and 25c to 35c for common; toma- I Chicago Gossip.
basket1-7erana^ 215c tnVw'ner Splint Hr'! Wheat—The market has j had a narrow 
cording to unalltro annles I5e to 25^’ ner r-'lnC. and trade unimportant. The small 
basket8 andYlio to ^I'Tper barrelfmu'sk “e «t Liverpool and absence
melons, 20c per basket; medium cases, -tOc ^h^nnonin^ hm ^nhseouentlv
to 75c, and large cases $1.4» to #1.50; mb, “g'l AevXnSt b nsrt v^ecauto
apples plentiful at 25e to 30c; Spanish . bett®rj, ud 7hn?P. tn înver ov« the
llpèr loVuart basket161 œaShrooms’ hoîldayT’^ because the llqWatlon of
H per iu quart basket. -- longs had about been completed yesterday.

Gtr t * Tup vf'sc marvitt Outside markets showed more relativeST. LAWRENCE MARKET. strength than Chicago. The Northwest re
ceipts were 730 cars, against 876 last week, 
and 1112 last year. There were numerous 
reports received from Indiana, Ohio and 
Illinois to-day of weather being too dry 
for the fall-sown wheat. Ohio mill
ers were reported. advancing their 
bids for winter wheat. The cash demand 
here was light, and a moderate export busi
ness reported at seaboard. The market 
closed steady at about %c over yesterday.
There was considerable evening-up of Con
tracts by the local traders.

Corn—This market bas shown considerable 
strength, with leading local operations on 
the bull side. The speculative buying has 
been chiefly In May, and the premium has 
Increased about %c. Shippers have bought 
October and December moderately. Country 
offerings moderate. Cash demand continues 
large.

Oats—The market has ruled very firm.
There has been a fair speculative trade.
Country offerings continue moderate and 
cash demand good.

Provisions—Opened steady and unchanged 
and rilled dull, but firm all day. Liverpool 
came In higher on lard. Exporters bought 
December and January lard. Market closed 
firm at highest prices of the day. Estimat
ed receipts Monday, 35,000; next week,
160,000.

Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago : , ■

Wheat—The market held very steady to
day, and the people who have been bearish 
do not seem to be increasing their lines, 
llkclv on account of the two days’ holiday.
It Is estimated that within the last three 
days St. Louis sold about seven or eight 
million bushels of wheat in this market. It 
looks as if Charles H. Smith has sold ,per
haps 2,000,000 bushels, and, in addition, a 
whole raft of smaller traders have sold 
from 25,000 to 200,000 bushels. Added up,
I should Judge It would make perhaps L,- 
000,000 bushels nil told. The question Is.
Who has bought the wheat? In addition to 
this selling, a lot of light waist ed longs 
have sold out, and the question again ariiws.
Who is buying this wheat? It will need a 
lot more wheat thrown on the market to 
break It much more.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say :
Wheat—There was only a moderate trade 

In wheat to-day, and principal feat-ire to 
the market was covering by shorts pend.ng 
the holidays. Their buying caused the mar
ket to advance %e over last night, and the 
close was steady. Liverpool reported their 
market steady, %d lower for the day. Con
tinental markets were generally quiet, re
ports from both coasts, as reported by 
Tt rad street’s, amounted to 5,183,000 hus.iels.
Broomhaii estimates the world’s shipments 
at about 8.000.000 bushels, and predicted a 
decrease In the amount ou passage to the 
United Kingdom, and the increase to the 
Continent. Receipts at Chicago and the 
Northwest were 885 cars, against 131- cars 
last year. Clearances from Atlantic sea
board were 786,000 bushels wheat and 
flour. Receipts at primary points w-ere 
058.000 bushels, against 1.483.000 bushels 
last year. There Is little reported, only a 
trifling business being done there. Coun.ry 
offerings are fairly free, but the movement 
is restricted, owing to scarcity of railroad 

Estimated receipts for Monday, 140

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

4
;; 30 28%

New York Stocka.
Bartlett, Frazltr & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. Hlgtt. Low. Close.
........ 142 liz% 141 141%
........  124 124% 122% 122%

.. 43% 43% 43

.. 447S 40% 44% 45%

.. 49% 49% 40% 49%

.. 71% 77% 77% 77%

.. 26 ............................
.. 48% 48% 48% 48%
.. 53% 54% 53% 54%
.. 40% 50% 49-% 50%
.. 124% 125% 124% 124% 
.. 129% 130% 129% 130% 
.. 112% 112% 112 112%

VF & ROAF. 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST. ,
Freehold Loan Bldg*Open War Has Now Been Declared 

as Between the C. P. R. and 
Dominion Government.

Phone 115.

Lists & Guarantee Co,, 
ç St. W., Toronto.
OF MONTREAL. 1

PRIVATE WIRES.Sugar ........
Tobacco ..
Con Tobacco
ACO............
Anaconda .............
Leather, pref ....
lnt 1’aper ............
Rubber '............... ..
Federal Steel ....
8i eel & Wire........
St. Faul................
Burlington...........
Rock island .. ..
Chic, Great AVest.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Nor Pacific............... 51% 52 51% 52
Nor Pacific, pref.. 74% 74% 74% 74%

43% 43% 43
Union Pacific, pref 76% 76% 76
Mo Pacific ............... 44% 45

.. 37% 38

.. 20% 21

.. 63

43 F. Q. Morley & Co.Peas—At 59c to 60c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Brokers and Financial Agent* .
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Xx^ 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

WAS AN AGREEMENT CAST ASIDE ?
E COMPANY I

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884.eet West, Toronto. President Shanghnesay Enters an 

Indignant Protest and There 
It Stands at Present.

’ lBecause the City Council Interferes 
With the Estimates Sent in 

by That Body.
A. E. WEBB

iany of Ontario, Limited, was or- 
being the powers granted under the , ; 
nopsis of such powers being as fol-

ron and other mines, to acquire by 
lining Lands or mineral properties, | 
ipany. Sr property controlled by the 
îeh matters and things as shall be 
le object of the company.”
- of high-grade hematite Iron ore, 
ngton. and In the report of an In- 
.Sc., of McMaster University, of one
id 20 of the X Concession of Stop 8

43%Union Pacific Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock ou all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and nun- 

•Phone 8237.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—(Special)—Open war has 
been declared between the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company and the Dominion Gov
ernment. This is the result of the action 
of the Minister of Railways in again put
ting in forcc-the regulations cancelled last 
week with regard to tfie. handling of win- 

through St. John, and

76
44% 44% 
37% 37% 
20% 21 

63% 62% 63
South Pacific .
Atchison ... .
Atchison, prêt
Texas Pacific..........  18%............................
Lou & Nash.............. 79% 80% 79% 80%
Southern lty ....... 11% 11% 11% 11%

do pref ... '.......... 51% 52 61% 52
N & W, pref............  66% 09% 69% 69%
N Y Central............. 335 135 134% 131%
Pennsylvania/..........  132 132 131 131
Wabash", prof •
Erie, pre-i ....
Jersey Central 
Reading, pref 
Del & Lack...
Del & Hudson.
N Y, O & W..
Pacific Mall ..
Ches Sc Ohio..
People’s Gas .
Manhattan............... 108 108% 107% 107%
Metropolitan............107% 197% 396% 197%
Brooklyn R T........... 87% 88% 86% 88%
M, K & T, pref.... 30% 39% 30
LB & W.................. 12 12 11% 12
Pullman ...
Tcnn C & I 
111 Central .

Ing shares.

WHOLE SUM MUST BE HANDED OVER. HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Broker*.

.Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Else the Efficiency of the Public 
Schools Cannot be Maintained— 

Examining Firemen.

ter port business 
this In the face of a signed agreement en
tered into last month between the presi
dent of the Canadian Paclflc aud .the Min
ister, by which it was agreed that matters 
should be allowed to stand as they were

Receipts of farm produce were moderate, 
6100 bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay, with 
the usual Saturday's deliveries of butter, 
eggs and poultry.

Wheat steady;. 1900 bushels sold at fol
lowing prices: White, 200 bushels, 70c to 
70%c; red, 200 bushels, at 70c to 70%c; 
goose, 1500 bushels, at 72c to 75c.

Barley firmer, 4000 bushels selling at 47c 
to 50 %c. •

Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold at 31c to 82c. 
Hay firm, at $11 to $13 per ton for 15 

loads.
Straw—None offered.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light; prices 

steady at *5.90 to $6.15 per cwt.
Butter plentiful at 22c to 25c, the latter 

price being for choice dairy to special cus
tomers, the bulk selling at 23c per lb.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs sold at 18c 
to 22c per dozen.

Poultry—Deliveries large, with prices 
steady, as follows: Chickens, 40c to 75c per 
pair; ducks, 50c to 90c per pair; geese, 7c 
to 8c per lb.; turkeys, 10c to 13c per ib. 
Too much half-fed and Inferior dressed 

. poultry Is belug offered; all of good quality 
vas readily picked up at the highest prices 
we have quoted.
Grain—

Ij06•■1 21% ...of hematite in the Potsdam ssnd- 
dge of crystalline limestone. The1 : 
which is part of the Rideau Canal. 
u the direction of the ridge, which," 
nit of the cliff’ at the south of the 
northeast, on the boundary of the , ; 

irable position for easy and cheap :■=;

The Pnblic School Board appropriation 
has been reduced by the City Council, and 
the solicitor for the Board, Mr. AV. B. Mc- 
Murrlch, writes to the Mayor, saying that

30
120% 120 120 

,. 58% 59% 58% 59%
. 189% 180% 189 189
. 123% 123% 122% 123% 
. 24% 24% 24% 24%
v 40 40% 40 ,40

25 25% 25 25%
109% 109% 109% 109%

120
Correspondence Solicited. *

Tel. 00. i a Yonge Street Arcade*
for the present season, pending a further 
discussion of the question, with a view to 
a permanent agreement at the close of the 
present winter season.

Acting on the faith of this agreement, 
the Canadian Pacific entered into arrange
ments with steamship companies for the 
coming winter business. Last week, after 
these arrangements bad been completed, 
the traffic manager of the Intercolonial, 
Mr. AVallace, put into effect two orders, one 
that local rates would be charged on all 
freight designed for points on the line of 
the Government cast of St. John which 
came over the C.P.it. to St. John, and the 
other that all freight originating on the 
Hues of the I.C.K. east of St. John, and de
signed for points west, should be carried 
over the Intercolonial to Montreal, Instead 
of, as at present, being handed over to the 
Canadian I’acILc at St. John.

An Indignant protest from President 
Shatighneçsy to the effect that the issuing 
of these oiflers was In direct violation of 
the signed agreement entered into between 
the Minister and himself, resulted in the 
orders being cancelled, and the statement 
was made that they had been put Into ef
fect through a misunderstanding.

Yesterday the traffic officials of the C.P. 
R. were advised 
ferred to had been again put Into effect, 
this time with the knowledge and consent 
of the Minister of Railways. Mr. Shaugn- 
nessy was seen this morning and admitted 
that the orders had again been put Into 
effect by the Intercolonial. Further than 
that he would, however, say nothing at 
present.

lUt? Vu# ki i»x iuc aCuGUia uu.uiol ue CalFriVU
out if any reduction Is made In th-e esti
mates submitted to the Council.

{The letter was as follows ;
1 am instructed by the Public School 

Boaru to bring unuer your notice the 
fact that it will be impossible tor tne 
Board to carry on tne schools com
mitted to fhelr care at a less expendi
ture this year than the snm set out In 
their estimates sent to the City Coun
cil in accordance with the Public 
School Act, sec.' 62, sec. 2.

Allow me to call your attention to 
section 67 of the said Act, which pro
vides that the Council of every munici
pality shall levy and collect upon the 
taxable, property of the municipality In 
the manner provided in the said Act, - 
and in the Municipal Assessment Act, 
such sums as may be required by the 
trustees for school purposes, and shall 
pay the same to the treasurer of the 
Public School Board, from time to time, 
as may be required by the Board for 
.teachers’ salaries and other expenses.

lTou will notice from the provisions 
of this section that the action to be 
taken by the City Council is Impera
tive and that the Council acted Illegally 
In making any reduction in the esti
mates so sent In, except in the manner 
provided under the Act. and are bound 
to furnish the Board with the amount 
of money called for In the saidLtesti- 
mates.

I therefore write to claim from the 
city the whole estimate, and trust that 
you will make such arrangements as 
may he necessary to pay to the School 
Board the amount required.

Aid. Hnllam’a Opinion.
A Montreal

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS1U uicautu Ji;
cliff showi-nlugs on the face of 

>r and 12 feet. These openings are j* 
the ore being continuous between ^ 
he ridge Is at the depression on the 
The ore already in sight, with no 
ï verages 10 feet thick, 
estions of ore are found 300 feet z 
00,000 tons.
luthern opening, taken right across 
to 72.5 per cent, of hematite. A 

nt. iron. By a little sorting the ore

Bonos end debenture* on convenient terms. 
HtTEKÉST ALLOWED ON DSfOllfi. 

Highest Current Rates. s

p:189
116 iiew iis iii 

112(1 112 112112% 78 Churoh-etreet.186 .

London Stock Market». Bartlett, Frazier & Co.Oct. 6. Oct. 7. 
Close. Close.

. .103% 103 3 10

..103 7-16 J.03% 

..138% 138%

“A. B. WILLMOTT."______
er cent, metallic Iron, maaej^g 
ngston, is as follows: 
per cent. me. Iron
..............220 per cent.

.077 per cent.
............................... 176 .per cent.
e used in developing the properties 
p demand for Iron ore warrants tne

g of which will require msnv 
Is increasing, the company anticl-
and Iron "Company, under date of 
fter deducting all expense» of mln-

Consols, money........
Consols, account ...
New York Central .
Canadian Pacific ...
Illinois Central................... 115%
Erie..............
Erie, pref...
Reading... .
St. Paul............................................127%
Pennsylvania......................... 67%
Northern Pacific, pref .... 76%
Atchison..................
Union Pacific, pref 
Louisville & Nashville... 81% 
Ontario & AArestera 
AVabash, pref..........

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txclutlve Wires.

: 51.32 p 
liege, Ki 

51.323 09%92%I
115%
13%13%AVbeat, white, bush .

" red, hush ..
“ fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush

Barley, hush.............
Peas, bush..................
Oats, Imsh..................
Rye, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush .............. 0 55

Seed

.$0 70 to $0 70% 
. 0 70 . 0 68 
. 0 72 
. 0 47 
. 0 62 .
. 0 31 
. 0 55%

37%"... 37% J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Taranto. -

0 70% 1111%
127
67%
76%50% 136
2121

E. L. SAWYER d DO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

that the two orders re-
81Mi

78

26%25*
22M,22Red clover, per bush..........$4 00 to

Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 25
Alsike. good NO. 2 ............5 00
White clover, per bush... 7 00 
Timothy, per bush 
Timothy, flailed...

Un y and Straw-
Hay, per ton........
Strnw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 50 
Straw, loose, per ton . 00

Dairy Prodoc
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid ..................  0 18 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, jer lb...
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb........

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00
Lamb, per lb.......................
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 60 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 90 

Froit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, per hag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bushel ............ 0 30
Celery, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag

50_ offers greater returns than the 
at reasonable prices. The bounty 
i made from Ontario ore is to eu* 
labiés the smelter to pay for such J 
t he report of the Ontario Bureau 
tario last year only 27,40© tons of 
^ere produced. The percentage of 
)ntario ore.
from Ontario ore means that 

1 as It is on the waters of tne tu- 
enables the company to place 

y mine at present in Ontario.

00Lt
75
00

1 00
051 50

MOVES HERE NEXT SATURDAY. TORONTO.ed$11 00 to $13 00t 8 50
paper is taking the opinion 

of. prominent Canadian citizens on the ad
visability of sending troops to the Trans
vaal In the event of war, and Aid. Hal- 
lam, who is acting Mayor, has wired the 
following: “I am of the opinion that the 
Canadian contingent should be sent to the 
Transvaal, nod that such action would be 
appreciated bv every true Britisher.”

To Inspect Firemen.
The Medical Health Officer, in compli

ance with the order of the Board of Con
trol, started ont Saitnrdny morning to make 
an examination of the firemen.

W. E. Wellington, through Aid. Lamb, 
has purchased a large elk, which he pro- 
noses giving to the city to add to the col
lection In Rirerdale Park.

5 00 The Headquarters Staff of the Can
ada Life Will Come Down 

from Hamilton.
T. 0. ANDERSON

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance BrokerThe Canada Life Assurance Company's 
headquarters will be moved from Hamil
ton to Toronto on Saturday 
offices In their building In 
Just about completed. Mr. E. AV. Cox 1» 

ng manager of the company, and at the 
annual meeting, early next year, his ap
pointment as manager of the company will 
he confirmed.

$0 40 to $0 75
Liverpool Cotton Market..

Liverpool, Oct. 7.—Closing—Spot limited 
demand: prices l-16d lower. American mid
dling fair, 4 7-lGd; good middling, 4%d; mid., 
3 29-32d; low mid., 3 23-32d; good ordinary, 
317-32d ; ordinary, 3 ll-32d. The sales of 
the day were 7000 bales, of which 500 were 
for speculation and export, and included 
6600 American. Receipts, 7000 bales. Includ
ing 4000 American. Futures opened weak 
and closed quiet at the decline.

0 13O 10 
0 50 next. The new 

this city areTOCK.
to preferential cumulative divl- 

erly on the first days of Jan“^f ‘ 
snaents have been made with . 
it company have undertaken ■ : 
•hasers of this preference stoCl*^ 
a^terly, for a period of five year» 
hestodk certificate.
8 per cent, are not earned on 
•ation of five years, the deficiency 
company, and shall be paid dsiw* 
ommon stock.

0 90 
0 08

Money Market.
The local money market is quiet. Money 

on call 5% to 6 per cent.
Money on call in New York, 5 per cent. 
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate 
6V4 per cent.

*Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

13 JORDAN ST. 16 Tel. 303

0 07
act!

8 00
0 06% 0 07Vi

C.C. BAINES,0 06
The Transvaal Difficulty.

Editor AVorld: In an Interview published 
in last Saturday's Globe Mr. Lloyd George, 
a AVelsh Radical M.P., makes the extra
ordinary assertion that tïe Transvaal diffi
culty Is bat the difference between a 
“seven and a five year franchise." Does 
he think that Canadians are quite Ignor
ant and uninformed on the subject, that he 
makes such a statement? President Kru
ger's offer of the franchise was accom
panied by so many absurd provisoes as to 
make lt practically unattainable. AVbat. 
for Instance, would be the use of a one 
year or a one week franchise If the permis
sion to vote Is only granted you on the 
condition that “two-thirds of the Boer- 
bnrghers In your district consent?.' It is 

giving with one hand and taking 
lth the other.

8 50 ! Foreign Exchange,
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

6 13 (Member Xuruuiu blocs Esciiuuge./ 
Buys and sella stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocka Bought aad- 8oM 
on commission. 189

Canada Permanent Bnlldlngs.
18 Toronto-etreeL

Young Gwyn Lost Two Fingers.
.AClngston, Oct. 7.—Cadet Gw.vn of Pan

das, son of Col. Gwyn, met with a nasty 
accident in the mechanical department of 
the Royal Military College last evening. 
He was using a circular saw, and la some 
accidental way the first two fingers of 
his right hand came In contact with 
saw, the top Joint of both being complete
ly severed. He is now In the Kingston 
General Hospital, but doing well.

. 1 00 2 00
. o 50 u i.i)
.$0 30 to $0 40 
. 0 90 X 00

0 40
0 30 0 50
0 30 0 40

EXPORTS TO BRITAIN.
^-Between Banker,
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N. Y. Funds.. Ki dis Par
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis Par
ISO Days Stg.... 81-4 8 5-16 85^ to 83-1
Demand Stg.... 9 5-16 9 3-8 95-8 to 9 3-4
Cable Transfa. 9 3-8 9 7-16 9 34 to 10

Some Flgeree Showing the Growing 
Trade in Cattle, Sheep, Batter 

and Hams.
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14

Tel. No. 820.

I NT. will take half 
interest in an 
established$2500London, Oct. 7.—The imports from Can

ada for the month of September were as 
follows; Cattle 12,010, value £201,132; sheep 
and, lambs 12,917, value £21,578 wheat, 
cuts., 860,000, £297,043; wheat, meal and 
flour, cwts., 504,500, £236,506; peas, cwts., 
15,000, £5738; bacon, cwts, 68,755, £105,538; 
hams, cwts., 20,746, £41,101; butter, cwts., 
53,500, £241,400; cheese, cwts., 188,400, 
£413,073; eggs, great hundreds, 55,659, 
£19,081; horses, 621, £16,648.

The Globe says the free trade fanatics 
will not relish the statistics resulting from 
the Canadian preferential tariff with Great 
Britain.

the
cars.
cars.stock of toe company, the balance 

illy transferred to a reserve or 
ï», at which sum it Is .to be « 
to be, in like manner, restored anu
r.n.oon. lé "field by The Trusts ««4 
urpnses of the company, and »

I the preference stock shall be _ 
1 at the same price as the a®

FARM PRODUCE wholesale. —Rates In New York— 
Posted. Brokerage business.Actual, 

to 4.86% 
to 4.81%

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 7.-Cattle-There were 

33 loads of Canadian stockera on sale, and 
the demand was fair, at about steady
FlghTsnUbean7 Æ C^toti
$7.75 to $8. good to choice $i to $7.50.

Sheen nnd Lambs—The offerings were ^0 
loads, including 0U. Canadian l(imbs. The 
trade generally ruled dull and lower. 
Lambs, choice to extra $5 to $5.15, good 

0 16 to choice $4.90 to $5, common to fair $4
0 10 to $4 50; sheep, choice to extra $4 to $4.2.),
0 10 good to choice $3.75 to $4; Canada lambs 

were on the l>asis of $o.lo to $o.20.
Horog-—Twenty loads on sale, with trade 

Rinw"s Heavv were In moderate demand 
and lotver. *4.75 to $4.85, mixed $4.85 to 

; $■} <)0 gvassers $4.75 to $4.85. roughs $4 to 
t to’ «tags $3.25 to $3.75. The close was 

Hallam ! steady, with about all sold but a few 
heavy.

Bay, baled, car lots, per
ton ............................... .

Straw, baled, car lots, per
Sterling, demand ...I 4.87 14.86% 
Sterling, 60 days.... [ 4.82 [4.81% A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, lt makes 
its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mllil 
and sure.

$8 25 to $8 76 BOX 63, WOULD.
4 50 
0 45 
0 18

ton simply
•way w _____

Again, Mr. Lloyd George states that “re
ligion Is free In the Transvaal.” On the 
contrary, religion is “not" free! “No 
Catholic may hold office In the Transvaal." 
XVhat a pretty and progressive state of 
things prevails there when a cultivated, 
brilliant man like our Prime Minister, Sir 
AVlIfrld Lanrler, conld not hold the small
est office In the' South African republic 
simply and solely because he Is a Catholic! 
Is that what Mr.Lloyd George understands 
by religious freedom?" Well, we dif
fer from him In Canada.

1 Mr. Lloyd George has evidently not even 
attempted to Inform himself regarding the 
monstrous state of thing» in the Trans
vaal, hut has Just gone on the principal 
of being “agin Lord Salisbury’s Govern
ment" on any, and all questions. Ttpit Is 
hardly a reputable role for a responsible 
legislator. J. H. Oswald Marling:

„      4 00
Potatoes, tar lots, per bag. 0 40
“titter, choice, tubs............ 0 17

“ medium, tubs ... 0 13
“ dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
“ creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 

“ creamery, boxes . 0 20 
“8gs. choice, new laid.... 0 35
Honey, per lb............................0 09
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 00
Geese, per lb.............................0 05
"”cks, per pair.......................0 60
thickens, per pair .................0 40

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Ask.

.........264

........ 131
........ 243
........ 172
.........152
........ 215
..... 268

illBid. RICHARD TEWMontreal...............
Ontario..................
Toronto................
Merchants* ........
Commerce.............
Imperial...............
Dominion.............
Standard ..............
Hamilton .... ... 
Nova Scotia .. ..
Traders....................
British America ..........
Western Assurance . •
Imperial Life ................
National Trust ..... • 
Consumers’ Ga» ...••
Montreal Gas................
Dominion Telegraph . 
Ont & Qu’Appelle-..
C N W L Co., pref..
CPR Stock..............
Toronto Electric.. .

do new........  ....
General Electric ....

do pref....................
Com Cable Ce. ...y.

do coup bonds........
do reg bonds........

Crow’s Nest Ccal....

200
liste» 0 14 130%the stock of the company 0 19 240

0 23 With such A» » I GIVIS EJ

23 Scott Street. Toronto..
A Commlsrioner In H.C.J. for the Province ot 

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14

0 22 150%oflHces of the undersigned op ts 
1st closing at 8 p.m. on that date, 
y such applications and for so

cause
To these Parmelee's

213
21-1Sum Hashes Warned,

Montreal Gazette : LIcut.-Col. * Hughes, 
M. P., has been officially notified that if he 
takes any steps towards the formation of a 
Canadian corps for South Africa he will be 
liable to prosecution and punishment. Has 
Laurier joined Schreiner and the Orange 
Free Staters In a league of sympathy with 
Go'S! Paul?

191 ed0 07 196
.............. • 225

...W’ 126

0 73
Young Liberals.

Nominations will be received at the meet
ing of the Young Liberal Club to-night. A 
large number of names are expected to be 
put up. Speeches will be made by G. G. S. 
Lindsey. Q.C., and others. A musical pro
gram will be given. _

1130 GO
$150,000 123 Colborné Pat Up $384t

Colboroe, Ont., Oct. 8.-Colbon£ Method
ist Church contributed to-day $384 to tne 
Twentieth Century Fund.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I orfed Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a . 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road $nd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
Oil on hand, and
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

1«GHides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James 

J Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
“Mes, No. 1 green.............. $0 08% to $....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
No. 2 green .............. 0 07% ....
No. 3 green .............. 0 06% ....

... 0 08% 0 09
... 0 09
... 0 07
... 0 GO
... 0 6)
... 0 14
... 0 08
... 0 15

151
Cfiflti 134 133% -,>r 5 years at 8 per 

iayable with each appHe**

. 228
192Jfo Market nt Chicago.

a were W/ anîf pri^

lui I is co ws anil heifers*! to $5.23, common 
to prime calves #4 to *7. grass and range 
cows* heifers and steers $2.8o to $5.1). 
Texas grass steers #3.20 to *4.30. A good 
demand and limited supply resulted In 
ji strong feeling In hogs, packing lots sell
ing at 15c higher; prime lota brought

130 128%
Hall Death with Joy—“I wns a great 

sufferer from Heart Disease. The disease 
was so great 1 was confined to bed for 
da vs. I often thought I could hail death 
with toy. No physician could give me re
lief. I "procured a bottle of Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart. The first dose gave 

almost instant relief. I have taken 
felt better tn

03 r.'.i Rev. S. J. Shorey Goes to Plcton.
I'eterboro, Oct# 8.—Rev. S. J. Shorey, the 

popular pastor of the George-street Method
ist Church, has decided to accept the

Plcton,

. 57% 56%

. 92% 92%

. 135 134-%„ cured ..........
Calfskins, No. 1 .. 
calfskins. No. 2 .. 
Lambskins, fresh .
£,tfv fresh ...........
Wool, fleeve ...........

» Wool, unwashed, fl 
f Wool, pulled, super

. 170 166%

. 106% ... 
182% 181% 
104 102arantee C(M

call of the Methodist Church at 
and has so notified the Board of Man
agers of the George-street Church.

Dr. Gusle Itijnhart will lecture on Thibet 
at the Cecll-street Church of Christ to
night

lad Tiro*» mid;
st boro; no knlie. 
plistor or poto. Tor
free book with tost 1-
nooinls, write Dopt.

!.. Mdses Kroictaa Co,, 177 Skorhoerao et, Toronto, Oat.

70 me70 four bottles. I never 
life."—Mrs. Margaret Smith, Brussels, Ont. 
—fils "" -

my15 I always recommend It.. 103 102 
.. 180 17508%

Limited- T/
, Toronto.
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